Triton Bay-Raja Ampat 11-night Kaimana - Sorong
Day 1 Kaimana
Our staff will pick you up at the Kaimana airport and take you to the harbor where our crew will welcome
you on board.
Day 2-4 Triton Bay
This still relatively unknown destination is full of treasures and fast becoming legendary for its beautiful
corals filled with small creatures and huge schools of fish and migrating whale sharks. The area has been
protected since 2008.
Day 5 Namatote
The islands of Namatote and Sagin are rich with diverse fish life and beautiful hard and soft corals, these
islands are great for macro and pelagic species. Soft coral wall, schools of jacks, barracuda, turtles,
wunderpus octopus, and all kinds of critters make it great diving for both wide-angle and macro
enthusiasts.
Day 6 Momon
Early morning, we arrive in West Papua’s Momon reef where we will make three dives on this large hard
coral seamount, with some of the healthiest fish life in the area. Large schools of Bigeye Trevally,
schools of batfish, napoleon wrasse, Barracuda, and Giant Trevally resides here. Afternoon we will visit
the beautiful Kita Kita waterfalls where a freshwater river runs right straight into the sea!
Day 7 Pulau Pisang
Seventy miles south of Misool is the beautiful Pisang archipelago where we’ll dive off the surrounding
islands. The corals are extremely healthy in this remote area and are full of life.
Day 8-9 Misool & Raja Ampat
So many Islands to visit and so many different dive spots. We will cruise around JILLIET, FIABAJET,
WALIB, WAJIL, JEF PELE, MESENTA, BOO etc. The Aurora Crew will assure you as many dives as
possible to completely appreciate this wonderful and beautiful area.
Day 10 Fam Island
The Fam Island is the definition of paradise. A combination of stunning landscapes, marvelous coral
gardens, and an exceptionally rich marine biodiversity.
Day 11 Dampier Strait
Around the strait, we will dive some famous sites, such as "Mioskon," "Blue Magic", "Sardines" and other
amazing places. Prone to currents, this area is characterized by untouched corals and all kinds of schools
of fish. On the surface, green islands and marvelous white sand beaches will surround us.
Day 12 Sorong
After a nice breakfast on board, our Aurora crew will organize, according to your flight schedules, your
transfer to the airport of Sorong. Unfortunately, our trip will end, and we have to say goodbye, but we
hope to see you again on board.
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